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mouth. Across from Pipeline Service Station on Paducah Road.
Mayfield or phone CH 74066. jec

PAGE THREE

FOR RENT

For Rent or Sale

FURNISHED GARAgE Apartment. 1 block front college administration building. 1506 Farmj7c
er, PL 3-2210.

5 ROOM BRICK HOUSE, Full
basement, floored attic, 2 baths,
electric heat, storm windows,
ideal location. Tucker Realty. PL
j7c
3-4342.

SMALL HOUSE NEWLY decorated with all the city conveniences.
See Hoyt Cleaver or call PL , 31779.

NOTICE

1960 STUDEBAKER LARK
i-door sedan, V-8, radio, heater, beautiful Colonial red finish. .This car has. been
used some but never been licensed. Buy
for only

Business Opportunities

1875.00
TAYLOR MOTORS, Inc.

1E6

CLEAN 1956 CHEVROLET. Ph. BALDWIN PIANOS - ORGANS. FURNISHED APARTMENT, for 'OPPORTUNITY TO EARN Over
tfnc $125 weekly. Need 2 married men
Dare Maupin, PL 3-5160.
j7p Exclusive dealer In West Ken- rent. Call after 2:00 p.m.
with car and good references.
tucky. Feezle Piano Sales, 522
Only ambitious men with desire
NEW THREE BEDROOM BRICK Broadway, Paducah, Kentucky.
Services
for advancement need apply. $80
januaryl9c
house on very_ nice lot. Utility,
weekly guarantee to start. Write
carport, concrete drive to street.
Fuller Blush Co., 422 Columbus
Extra good buy for cash. $10,850. MOVED NEXT DOOR' TO THE WILL DO BABY sirriNG IN.
hours. Ave., Paducah, Ky. 'Phone 44379 ACRM OF LAND, Three room Lodger & Times. T. W. Crawford. my home during working
j20c
j7c 2777."
771) Phone PL 3-5175.
house and garage. Five miles eest.

Offered

of Almo. $2750.
NICE GARAGE APARTMENT in
Hazel. Any reasonable bid will be
considered.
ROBERTS REALTY, 503 Main
Street, PL 3-1651, Home PL 33924, Jimmy Rickman PL 3-5344.
310c
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THE 'HARD RUBLE-A Moscow worker holds a packet of the
new Soviet "hard ruble" notes put into circulation at the beginning of the year. The notes look a gpod deal like thenotes used in the game "Monopoly," strictly capitalistic.'
•

1959 CHEVROLET BROOKWOOD.
4:door Sttibii Wagon. V-8, Poweralide
transinislion, 30,000 miles, locally oivned.
_Buy for Only

1575.00
TAYLOR 'MOTORS, Inc.
"Your Transportation Center"
3-(3772
Ph,
3113 soiith th

MEN.WOMEN
The Grolier society of the
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE and
other publications h a s just
come out with the fabulous
TEACHING MACHINE which
can be used in' homes with our
library. We need two people
in this area. We will show you
how to make $100 per week.

maw..
11.$ ko I PS OW
,
4.114 ,44.4 14•5••••

MEBBE BOOMCHIK WON'T HIT ME,
AGIN,EF MAR MAMMY'S WIF ME '

AwnilUts-M
mxviscW.P.

For further details and personnel interview write to Bryant Green, 3181 Poplar Ave..
Room 215,5Memphis, Tenn. 17c

1400 HA!!--IS
WICE GUY,'
"IOU WANT
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BOOMCHIK,

AGAIN?

•
•
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graph equipment. a-,1 the line ; flipped hir hand beneath his I go
•tay and help '-n
to Fort Elliot .was finally coat for his gen. !le WA. slow !ought to
nd
by some standards. but - corn.- I until he gets on his feet
finished,
think you ought to ..tay
Some hailed this as a major pared to Holliday s inexperience 1 don't
here. Ben. Perhaps if I spoke
communications advance but he was very fast,
Holliday lerked at his pistol to that German girl-it seems
Holliday, Ben's father,
Julius
II
me that she'd gladly-"
thought It was a bit of finart- in his hurry to get It into ac- to
"Dad." Ben said, "will you
eau foolishness: the day would Bon, and the hammer snagged
his shirt, ripping it, slowing stop -inning things for me?"
,e0rfilf when the railroad would on
sin.4 Julius Holliday laughed and
regret parting with commune .Nipi 90 .rM1C/i that MtirraN
ger had his first shot off be- seemed. em barrassed: he got up
' • Cation control.
ready ,t
rid turned to the door. "You're
On a Thursday afternoon. fore Ben wets even
right. Ben. It's time I got out
Jim Bender_ brought Ben Hone Cock his gun.,
The bullet even -Ben around and- let you handle your own
day the news that Murray Stn' Murray business."
ger had ridden into town with completely, and cause,
He _stepped out and closed
six men, and that Singer Want- to miss his second shot Ben
ed,t0 ace him at the'turel. Hot- fell down' but -411d not drop the the door softly, Jim Bender'
Ilday took his .44 "pistol from"-,'4,, He brought It up, sighted. rolled a smoke and said. "lie's .all right. Well. Betty'. going
cjiii dravvCr, he made sure It and shot Murray Singer high in ,....
as loaded, and thrust It Into the lifetiAttiOne.
"-- to be needing me. In a couple
-• •
his waistband.
Murray stiftered . back ,a. days we ought to do something
Then he walked uptown - to step, htiotted. his heel against a "'beet the Indians. huh. Ben?
find out what Singer had • to curls' in the porch planks. and A man's troubles never end but
' nay. As he walked down the Wenrert-Cvn hard. He kicked his what something else comes up,
street,' he could see that nearly legs and tried to rise, but the 1 wonder what It'll be after the
everyone in' town was gathered; istreng• • was leaving him and Indians?" '
if there was trouble. they want- he died amid a fit of bloody
"1 won't worry about it," Ben
ed a front-row seat.
coughing.
Holliday CM-,
, Appreaching the lintel,. HolliJim and Adam went out and
Julius and Adam left the bugday didn't thirfk about the odds: gy in a rush and Singer's men Ben was relieved to be alone.
$
tie knew how strong wee Mur just stood thcre as though they His wound pained him like
, ray Singer's pride:" thTs would couldn't believe it had turnea blazes, but he could tolerate
be between the two of .them. out this way. Jim Bender that. In his mind 'still wail the
either talk or a fieht. Singer stayed behind them While a memory of that moment when
rind his men were Jurnyed crowd gathered around Ben Murray singer drew his gun;
across the front of the porch, 'Holliday.
the thought had been strong
and as Holliday stopped in the
.hiliiis was shouting, "Some- then that he s trio d a good
street, Jim Bender came out
chance of dying, and the arnazone get the doctor!"
of the hetet and stood just beot it was thatthe had
"Ben, are you badly hurt?" ing part
hind thi4Singer. faction.
entertained no regrets at all:
Bender said, "No need-to turn This was Adam's concern; he within him there was no spotaround. gents. But just keep It raised Ben to a sitting position ogy for what he, was or what
In mind that I'm behind yos, and looked.at the blood on his he had done.
manner horrified,
Yoll go right ahead, Murray. coat, his
I'm 'going to be an right, The doctor arrited, made a
Mr. Holliday's Waitin'." SIP
Ben thought, ten fell into a
Ben's father and brother brief examination of the wound deep resting sleep.
Adam wlicel,d down the street and slid, "Ell have to dig that
-.- •
THE END
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*30 Fail In Bid
For Freedom As
Break Halted
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,MURRAY POPULATION 10.100

Orders For Forest
Seedlings Being
Accepted Now

Won't Force
Tobacco Into
Order. Warned

Orders for forest tree seed
ling- are now being accepted by
.the Kentucky Division of Forestry for next spring's planting season. Three species of pines and
two of hardw: ols will be shipped,
•
by the state tree nurseries.
Pine'
Loblolly. Shortlest
While

LXXXII No. 6

Second Meeting
Between JR
And Ike Sought

With the opening Of dark fired
tobacco sales. --aet for Monday,
January la. farmers are cautioned about the danger of' forcing
their tobacco° into order by ex
cessive wet'ing or sprinkliag. Alliardwfncis - Black locust, Yelthough the lack of a natural "sealow Poplar.
By TOM CLIVININGHAM
1 er, Edward, who is serving fife, son" has delaOSOT the market op_By MERRIMAN_ SMITH
11/AS- oratafolly sfoc----the -hl.ghening it is the-uprinum -Of
-1-11ek-watnut-sees- that -tray
also-tools -part--trr-ttie break.
Pre.. Irlonsallenal
degree of cooperation -his apbeen ,t ratified can be ordered
The elder brother wass sentencan.d buyers that grow.
UPI White House .Repirfer
pointees have received from- their ,
for planing on suitable sites.
PHILADELPHIA ,f1111) - Thirty ed to die in the electric chair es 'will be dollars 'ahead if they
opposite members in the Eisen-All 'pine and hardwood seed- ,
hardened criminals, operating like for the 1958 holdup murder of wait tot a naturla season rather
BOSTON (VP() - President. hower „administration.
laws are• sold at cost of producIfommandos, stabbed two guards Max Gordon, South Philadelphia than risk damaging their crops
elect John F. Kennedy is attempt•tion - $8.00 per thousand. wal,- ing to arrange
and seized ten hostages at the novelty store owner. Edward was by wetting
Annctuncemgpt of the Minow apa second pre-innut seeds are $1.00 for 55 seeds.
Murray warehbusemen said to,.
Eastern State Penitentiary last sehtenced tp -life 'imprisonment in
augural meeting with President pointment clme as the future
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anticipating
slaying.
a
the
same
which
go
special
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plates
Stinday night before tear gas
'BLUE' PLATES-These- are the
Eisenhower, it was learned today Chief Exeoutive began a one-day
tucky Division of Forestry. pointgood dark fired crop, but they
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from all district forestry offices idential candidate recently named expected to remain on the coin- At a meeting Friday, of the
knives and zip guns, held control
scale the high prison walls.
SCS offices, ASC offices, County by Kennedy as United Nations mission but no' as chairman.
Arthur Prass e, Pennsylvania of the hub section of the 131- combined Mayfield and Murray
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ambassador.
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the connty and is the first case
month in Lesl,e County Schools. operations to rapidity- changing 1961 at Murray' High School. Pro- S.' Thou shah' Protect the moto be tried under a Magistrate
The home of J. D. Ontlana Coupled with the monthly wei- conditions and teaching more gram Chairman, Mrs. C. C. Low- rals of. thy children from the insince recent enabling legislation.
Magirstrates now receive. $100
burned last Thursday night on- ght and height checks will be farmers how to uae -bank , credit ry, said that the business ses- discretions of youthful ardor apd
the Tip Miller farm on the east an attempt to extend the isonool more , efficiently. County Agri- sion presided over by high school Mexperience.
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Kentucky News
Briefs

'Fire Cured
Market Will
Open The 16th

Am Dick Named

TO Office By

State Bankers

Three titjuredan
Automobile Wreck

•••

Willoughby Will
Try First Case
.

Murray High P-TA Plans Top
Program Of Year Thursday

Outland.Home
Lost In Fire

C. E. Erwin In The
Magistrates Race • -.

Dexter Boy Scouts.
Plan Court Of Honor

R. L. Cooper Is
Attending Meeting

T

Weather
Repo

Otis Erwin Makes
President's List -

Max -Parrish'To
Be A Candidate

Vet Man To Be Here
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Clyde Steele Will
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oroughbreds LOOM Serious
Threat To Conference Members

Mayfield took an 81-50 victory
Friday night at the expense of
visiting Murray High School, Kay
Hughes led the way for the Cardinals with 35 _points.
Mastfield held a 21-13 first
period upper hand and moved to
a 16-point advantage at halftime,
39-23. Robert Lee and .Itichard
Hi.rt pushed in 17 and_ 15 points
respectively to lead th# Murray
attack.
Mayfield (Si)
Hughes 35, Tibbs 25, Sharp 2,
Kiesey 13, Hawkins 2, Richardson
4.
Murray High (50)
Lee 17, Hooertson 4, Rose 10,
Barnett G, Hurt IS, Oakley 4,
Workman 0, Pride 0, Lampkins 0.
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Murray Combines Hot-Shooting With Board
Control For, 79-59 Win Over Tennessee Tech

by. 1 aunt rms. International
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race for
A hot-shooting „Murray State half that failed from the stand- tle. Eastern
Kentucky Ohio Valley ConferOVC title.
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e
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bright
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the .University of Louisville, the _
in both games was the
the Sports Areria here Saturday
Western, 8#-76. Saturday night
With the one-plus rule in ef- Maroons were edged out by Wesplay
of
guard
Phil
Eatepp„
who
night.Murray is 2-0 in (WC fect, the Racers caught fire and tern Saturday night.
But the Eastern • Maroons,
play.
Iliettigh weary': -W111 --rry another led_ the fidiu-Patis on both nights.
romped away after the visitors
•
Tonight,
his
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will
be
Tech proved a stubborn op- had pulled within two points, 51test tonight as they move to
Murray _179/
Murray's
Jarrell
Graham,
who
ponent in .the first half. The 49. 'the Thoroughbreds fired
.Murray tor a key t)Vg collision
Greene 4, Herndon 13, Bale 14,
in
Saturday
swished
in
nine out of
Tennesseans broke on top and 13 straight points before Tech Graham 21, O'Riordan 12, Mawith -the Racers:12 field goal tries. Estepp scored
led until a, basket by Bale broke could find the range again.
Saturday fuglat's loss to the 25
honey 2, Wilkins 4, West 4, Petagainst
Western
and 20 against
a 14-14 deadlock. A see-saw batWestern Hilltoppers was the Ma- the
erson I, Smikoski 4, Masters 0.
Louisville
Cardinals.
tle for the lead ensued but JarMurray picked off 56 rebounds
rosins' . first league defeat this
The game this weekend beTech 159/
rell Graham led the 'Breds to a with Gene Herndon getting a
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MARILYN MONROE stars in eflon 15, Hopwood.
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H Jones 2. Osborne 10, P.
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day at the Varsity Theatre.
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Bring A Friend
Split The Savings
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